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Navajo Weaving Origins 

The Dine h (mea nin g th e peo pl e, as th e Nava jo refer to 

themselves) are genera lly be lieved to have migrated to the 

American South west during the mid-1 4th ce ntur y. Navajo 

origin narrat ives te ll of Spid er Woman and Spid e r Man 

bring ing the first loom and weav ing to the Nava jo in the 

earliest times. The first loom is said to have been made of sky 

and earth cords, sun rays and rock c1y stal, turqu oise, abalone 

and white shell, and shee t, zigzag and flash lightning. 

The co mm onl y he ld 

anthropological view is that, 

by the late 1600s, the Navajo 

had lea rned to weave from 

th e ir Pu ebl o n e ighb o rs . 

Acco rdin g to Spa ni sh 

acco unts , by the early 1700s, 

the Navajo we re maintaining 

h e rds o f sheep a nd we re 

weavi ng woo l blankets using 

the Pu eb lo-s tyle ve rti ca l 

loom. 

Navajo Weaving -

The Classic Period 

Redondo in eas tern New Mexico . Thousands died before the 

Navajo we re eve ntuall y release d in 1868 to return to their 

homeland , where they discove red their homes burn ed , their 

sheep killed and their croplands destroyed. Families eventually 

rese ttled in wides pr ea d , loose ly agg rega ted communiti es 

across no1thern New Mexico, Arizona and southern Utah. 

1875-1900- The Transitional Period 

The transitional period of Navajo weaving, from 1875 to 1900, 

reflected the major changes 

impac tin g all aspec ts o f 

Navajo life. avajo weav ing 

was pro foundl y affected by 

the economic hardships that 

the weave rs faced in the late 

1800s. Follow ing internme nt 

at Bosq u e Red ondo, they 

had to reb uild their flocks 

w ith merin o shee p , w hose 

woo l lacked the qualities of 

the chur ro sheep they had 

herded originally. Eventually, 

the Navajo had surplus woo l 

for trade , and trading pos ts 

began to flourish. As a conse

q uence , com merc ial ya rns 

(such as Germa ntown yarn 

fr om Germa nt own, Pa.) 

became read ily ava ilab le to 

weave rs , as d id sy n the tic 

dy es. In 188 0-8 1, th e 

Atchison-Topeka and Santa 

Fe Railroad comp leted its 

so uth ern lin e, int rod ucing 

mo re a nd cheape r tra d e 

goods and more visitors. The 

new customers were Anglos 

who des ired textiles for use 

By the ea rly 19th ce ntur y , 

the Spanish cons idered the 

Nava jo to be th e fin es t 

weave rs in th e Am e ri ca n 

Southwes t. During the classic 

pe riod of Nava jo text iles, 

c irca 1800-187 5, Na vajo 

weav ings were made mostly 

to be wo rn . The p rim ary 

weav ing material was native 

han ds pun woo l fro m 

Span ish chur ro sheep . To 

add the co veted co lor red , 

th e inn ovat ive weave rs 

deve loped the techni que of 

unr ave lin g Spa ni sh baye ta 

Toadlena/Two Grey Hills weaving, Bessie Manygoats, c. 1935, wool, 
70 "x 50", collection Mark and Lerin Winter, Santa Fe, N.M . as floor coverings rather than 

as blankets for wearing. The 

trade cloth. They cut the cloth into strips and then unr aveled tran sitional period refers to th e tra nsition from weav ing 

it to ob tain red yarns to reweave into their blankets. They blankets to weav ing rugs, as we ll as the sign ificant cultural 

wo uld respin the yarn to make it finer, or card tl1e yarn with transitions faced by the Navajo. 

equal amounts of white unspun fleece to create pink yarn . Designs durin g the period typically incorporated numero us 

Nava jo weave rs also began to crea te co mpl ex des igns bright colors and were referred to as "eyedazzlers" by trade rs. 

through the use of a techniqu e known as tapes try weave. Diamond s with zigzag or serrated lines often predominated 

Design elements durin g the classic period ranged from sin1ple weav ing patterns. 

hor izon tal ba nds or strip es to e laborate combin at ions of 
stepp ed diamonds, zigzags, triangles and crosses . Many of the 1900s- The Development of Regional Styles 

classic blanket motifs are also found on early Navajo baskets . The advent of the trading post and the influence of trade rs on 

In 1863 , U.S. Arm y Co lone l Kit Carso n , act in g up on textile format and design even tually led to the deve lopment of 

gove rnment orders, forcibly reloca ted the Dineh to Bosqu e regional styles. In the early 20th centmy , a range of textile 



motifs, including Occidental and Oriental, influenced Navajo 

designs. Numerous trade rs published mail orde r catalogs to 

promote Navajo rugs nationwide, and they also encouraged 

weavers to use handspun native woo l. 

One of the most influential traders was ]. B. Moore, who 

ope rated a trading post in Crystal, N.M., and who pub lished 

two catalogs, one in 1903 and the other in 1911. The color illus

trations depicted the designs that Moore found most compatib le 

with the changing tastes of the marketplace . Patterned borders 

were featured, along w ith 

large ce ntr a l medallions , 

with multiple hook elements 

and filler designs in the 

background . The co lor red 

was deemed to be very 

marketable, and in Moore 's 

cata log of 1911 , 14 of 15 

color plates included red. 

Toadlena • Two Grey Hills 

At the Toad lena and Two 

Grey Hills trading posts , 

located on the eastern edge 

of the Chuska mountains in 

northwestern New Mexico, 

the traders encouraged 

weavers to include a one- to 
two-inch wide dark brown 

or black border around their 

rugs to frame the design. 

This device distinguished the 
rugs of this reg ion from all 

others. Additiona lly , the 

prefe rence amo ng these 

weavers was to use only the 

natural colors of sheep's 

wool. 

Both Bloomfield and Davies spent count less hours with 

weavers, discussing ways to enhance their textiles. During this 

period, the quality of the local woo l also became distinctive, 

exh ibiting a hard, shiny surface that was we ll-suited to the 

finer spinning being done at the time. 

By the 1930s, weave rs of the Toad lena / Two Grey Hills 

region were recognized for their technical excellence both in 

preparation of materials and execution of comp lex designs. 

Design innovations appeared ; the weavers began to play with 

patterns and take the 

e lementa l roots of the 

Crysta l patterns to a new 

dimension. The concept of 

"negative space " was also 

employed. It was common 

practice for local traders to 

photograph outstanding 

work and distribute copies 

to other weavers to further 

inn ovat ion . The practice 
resulted in widespread 

change in the overall style 

of the loca l rugs. Creative 

innovation became the 

standard. 

During the 1940s and 

1950s, Toad lena /Two Grey 

Hills textiles gained renown 

for supe rlative technique 

and bold , complex design. 

These weavings became the 

most highly prized 20th 

century Navajo textiles, to a 

great extent because of the 

works of two extraordina1y 

weavers : Bessie Manygoats 

and Daisy Taugelchee. 
In 1913-14, traders George 

Bloomfie ld at Toad lena and 

Ed Davies at Two Grey Hills 

began very successfu l 
interactions w ith loca l 

Toadlenai Fwo Grey Hills weaving , unknown weaver, c. 1945, wool, 
87 "x 57 0'; collection Bill and Leslie Banks , Elkha11, Ind. 

Manygoats and Taugelchee 

By the early 1930s, Bessie 
Manygoats had achieved 

weave rs. They also promo ted the exclusive use of natural 

woo l co lors of black , white and gray - ani line dyes and 

Germantown yarns were ruled out. 

]. B. Moore 's basic patterns continued to exert influence 

on Toadlena and Two Grey Hills designs throughout the 

1920s. Single and double diamond patterns , column designs 

and variations of the "storm pattern " with both square and 

qua1tered diamond elements were widely utilized . Numerous 

smaller "floating" or "filler" motifs were included in increasingly 

comp lex designs. 

acclaim for the technical 

exce llence and elabo rate design sche mes of her weavings . 

Born at the turn of the cent.my, Manygoats had undoubtedly 

begun weaving by the 1920s. Her earliest documented work 

is circa 1927. She was an exceptiona lly gifted des igner, and 

seldom repetitive in her designs . Manygoats was also aided by 

the trader George Bloomfie ld, who referred to her as "Black 

Sheep 's Daughter. " 

High-quality spinning and a characterist ic use of dark 

brown woo l were standa rd elements of Manygoats ' weavings . 

She received numerous awards at competitions , including the 



Gallup , N.M., Inter-Tribal Ceremonia ls. Manygoats excelled as a 

weaver throughout her caree r and until her death in the 1960s. 

Daisy Taugelchee , born in 1909 or 1911, futther defined 

the Toad lena /Two Grey Hills style with her finely spun yarns, 

tightly packed weft threads and sensitive ly conceived designs. 

In the 1950s, she was repo1ted to be the world 's highest-paid 

weaver. The we ll-known trader Gilbert Maxwe ll once 

remarked, "Daisy Tagelshee [sic} ... is without doubt in my 

estimation the greatest living Navajo weaver. A good Navajo 

rug may have 30 weft 

threads to the inch - Mrs. 

Tagelshee will average 100 

weft threads, and some of 

her work has an astounding 

115 weft threads to the 

inch. " Anthropologist Bertha 

Dutton wrote , "Her hand

spun weft threads are so 

fine . . . They are as soft as 

cashmere. " 

Encouraged by the 

Toadlena traders Charles 

and Grace Bloomfie ld 

Herring , Taugelchee domi

nated the competitions she 

entered . By 1951, the judges 

at the Ga llup Ceremonials 

had created a spec ia l 

tapestry class just for 

Taugelchee, so other 

weavers would not have to 

compete with her. 

outstanding weavings , the bottom line became "more product 

to meet demand ." 

Textiles became sma ller in size , to reduce their time on 

the loom. Many weavers began to create tapestries, rugs 

defined by 80-p lus wefts per inch , and a wider pa lette of 

natural hues was utilized, with some weavings containing as 

many as 12 distinct colors. 

The 1970s continued the trends established in the '60s. 

Overa ll , the size of textiles continued to decrease , and 

weavers emphasized techni

ca l excellence over design 

innovations. Commercial 

woo l and tapestry yarns were 

introduced to fu1ther expedite 

the labor-intensive process. 

The mu lticu ltural climate 

of the 1980s focused greater 

attention on Navajo weaving 

as a symbol of cultural 

identity at the same time that 

native artists were taking 

their place among main

stream artists. Increasingly , 

weavers ' individual styles 

and contributions were 

recognized. Today , as 

throughout history , Navajo 

textile designs grow out of 

complex interactions between 

individual artists and their 

fami lies , communities and 

marketplaces. 

Her last large tapestry 

was comp leted in 1962. 

A year later, she was work 

ing on yet another when 

lightning struck her home, 

Toadlena!Two Grey Hills weaving, unknown weaver, c. 1930, wool, 
73 11 x 57''. collection Bill and Leslie Banks, Elkhart, Ind. 

The Toad lena / Two Grey 

Hill s sty le of weaving re

presents the pinnacle of 20th 

century Nava jo weaving. 

Whi le the impact of traders 

and the rug was burned in the subsequent house fire. After a 

year or so , she bega n weaving aga in , althoug h she now 

focused only on smaller textiles. Late in her life, as her health 

and strength declined, she collabo rated with her daughter-in

law Priscilla, who is recognized as a fine weave r in her own 

right. Taugelchee died in 1990. 

Toadlena/Two Grey Hills- 1960 to Today 

In the 1960s, Navajo weave rs were once again faced with 

dauntin g changes. New traders came to both the Toadlena 

and Two Grey Hills posts , but th e established syste m of 

traders providing the primary market for weavi ng was 

subverted by the increased fame of individual weavers. Now 

recognized by name nationwide , weavers were soug ht out 

directly by dea lers and co llectors . While prices soa red on 

on the development of regional styles cannot be denied, in 

the end, the weavers themselves are the indi sputab le 

creators of these extraordina1y textiles. 

- Jama Akers, Mission, Kan. 

Mark Winter, Santa Fe, N.M. 
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